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Voting Is Urged On Mare 24
Thib issue 01 tlit Beaver Nows in cooperati ii with Noni
mating Council is presenting the five students who have beit
nominated for Student Govrninent Associath ii prcsident fli
campaign managers for the girls have given to you their opiiiion
and brief sketches of their candidates in order to give YOU some
Ldea of what their choice for presidcnt has done since she has
been at Beaver
Are We Culturally Lax
JM
The Library Situation
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Silk and Tinsel Help Fashion
Theatre Playshop Costumes
BY iAI LY %%OOlWARI
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iseared completion Dots ting this irnmene project was
Mrs Elsie McGarve instruetot in art who designed
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Ihicse lavendei costumes are for the oal fainih
if Siciia Mrs Meiarve cosnineisted as she pointed
to gruop of ciibr ikt udit on i1id by table fhc
oyal fanuh of BohirsnM has been di essed ni va ions
shades of blue sense of uiiity is thus created Ito the
audienee 113 keeping eadi in one color Mrs
MeGarve said that she dedded to use the purpk and
blue 0101 bneause tIie eoniiiiuiucde feeling of
dignity and roahty
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Mrs Maivey me been extreinel elevei in taking
inexpensive articles and sisaking theni look siehi and
isoble We had to keep ow epen Cs as low as pos
silde the designer reinaiked so purdiased niost of
the material wlikh is broadcloth and spun nylon at
the uive.anthten tent stores and the remnant stores
Some flaws which ate noticeable on close eainination
will nevei be seen in the audience She also used lin
ol braid isd stenciling Em an effective ine\pensivt
ornunentat oils
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John Hustons Moulin Rouge
Is Excellent New Movie Fare
RLVILWL BY ONNIE SILAI lER
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ing of thit boeL hi hir Moulsir Rouge now playin
at the li ii ix it litt iiitli nid hestiiut Sti rets
Phibodc bpiia However the fibni em to trair cnd
the ti si on in ib dcv bopiii rito Ii ti
Ii oh of th iii si iiiir vemenL
Produced Mr Iluston in Pai is the thus is the
ti of Ileiui tie loulouscLautre the nineteenth
entui Fi eiiths painter sslso iininortalwed the dance
halls and tabarets of Pails iii hi wiiik lhe stoi is an
adaptation of the novel of the same title by Pierre La
Mure
Mos ic sir nO ci bin poeto
coiiceptiii tbit site vhi ohbiinakrh hi hatred of
hiss defer nity in dri ik tui nirig hi own bitter wit upon
hun elf Thii dwoif of Mor is tre tomes closest to
findin cot ippiric iii us r-sx tatioii with Ittarie
Cliarlet Ph ytd by te Marche sub asid ityi ianinse
p1 syc Suzanne lois Mniie the hardened street
liarlo in whioni bit fiiid ci usc of seeui ity in being
ibbi to bur hs hei inat oh by siiil Mys imni the sensi
tivi inanne iun iii whoi the ntist thinks lie has found
tsue companion Both of thrse roles arc supeibly ens
rir out ai Mi Fes ci interpi etatsois of the unters
disappointinc nt icli is innpnificcntby done
Veering away from the harshiiess of ordinary Tech-
noolor l%1r Iluston has had the whole sequence filmed
under yellow filtei wbudi imparts the mists of the
Seine to every scene The scenes in the dancehall
MOUISO Rouge ai particulach effective in this light
the whnhing dervish of can can girls the torthy
soiigs of Jane Avril plaed by isa Zsa Gabor and the
reisteron antics of La Goulue ievolvr in the hare
of smoke and at the same time appear on the table
dotlis by the pencil of the aitist
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Not very long ago conipatatively isew niember of Ihe stud
cut body stated with ssnceie aisgussli that she tisoughl Beaver
students were overlooking the cultusal worth ol Philadelphia
that to supposedly select group of young girls in ollcg the
City of Brotherly Love1 serves only as shopping ceister But
what she was mainly conceinid with is the lack of intesest in
the legitimate theatre She made specific reference to the cbs
iug of Jean Anouilhs play The Legend of Loveis alter vesy
short run in Philadelphia Cause lack of public interesL
Most of us hers on campus are culturally lax We arc be-
cause our sense ci appreciation tics in directions divorced
Worthy functions and institutions because we have not learned
to apply and appreciate our knowledge John Henry Newman
ill defining University has said th4t met opoiss is actually
University because it offers so much in the way of cultui and
learning Sit up and evaluate Philadelphia the University From
our world of books on Bea\ or campus venture into something
equally as valuable Take advantage of what Philadelphias
Academy of Music her inaisy legitimate theatres and her At
Alliance have to oiler Now is the tune to appi eeiate the city
as cultural center foe some of us may never again have such
an opportunity
Some of the students on eanspus have never beers to legn
timate theati Here is suggestion Be watching bulletin boards
read the Calendar of Events in the Beaver News be listen-
ing for announcenients of theatre parties to Philadelphia at low
prices that may even snake profit los the Student Fund
think someone will take move iii organiLing such groups in
the near future we certainly hope
It has come to the attention of the Beaver News via Stud-
exit Council that students have been taking books both roiis the
reference shelves and the stacks in the library without bothe
jug to have them signed out or asking permission to take them
ouh This is very serious probletsi
Perhaps the students who have been doing this do not
realize that the said books especially those of the eference type
are needed by other students for daily assignnunts and teini
papers At any rate problem such as this shows complete
lack of consideration br others on the part of those persons who
have taken the hooks When you commie iight down to it it is noth
irig but commnois ordinary theft
lTtThile we are on the subject it timight be well to useistion that
there has also been quite hit of clefacnsg of books aimd tearing
out of pages We are not trying to lecture or preach but it cci-
tainly seems incredible that girls of college age would stoop to
such actions It is up to the students themselves to ieniedy the
situation
Dorothy Duteher
Brtty Ri mitt
Johannn Manea
Rebecen Frantm
Paula Berrino
Loretta Parker
Joan Kovacs
Rita Pawlikowsk
Naomi Schaft
Jane Craniner Joan
man Sally Woodward
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Campaign
My candidate and friend Eleanor Murphy is the girl Beaver
ollege needs She is capable of leading the students to new
derstandings and greater achevernents in the ar 195354
The student body is responsible for the effectiveness of the
iudent Government Association She feels that the students
muld wake up to the demands of their responsibilities for they
he students are not doing their share in making Beaver what
could he And believe she can do the awakening and lead the
udents
Murph has accepted her responsibilities and met their de
ands She worked on the Freshman Dance Committee and the
ophomore Class Play She has given considerable time to the
ee Club not only as member hut also as part of the ad
ilnistration She was elected to he student counselor by the
acuity and fellow students She has also been on Nominating
The essential purpose of student government is to unify
the students so as to better promote the interests of the student
body as whole It therefore follows that the leader of such an
association be person who is able to maintain spirit of unity
among the students She must be person who can put her full
attention to the needs of the student body and who is able to
understand these needs and the situation from which they arise
must be person with positive constructive outlook
..t only must she be able to see the flaws in this college society
but she must be willing to tackle them and to correct them and
slit must see those things which are worthwhile and which
should he strcngthened and maintained Not only is cessary
at she herself be persoii of initiative but she must also recog
ae initial ive in others she must encourage constructive think
within the student body And above all she must bc pcxsoi
honcstly icpcct the tudnts for it only thruuilh ipt
th it slit will gain and hold xespect Therc is onc pclson imong
us who lits all of necessary qualifications my andidat
ORETTA PARKER
quiet and flicient way Anita Hull niy caiididatc ioi
sident uf the Studcnt Governixieni Association has served
you the student bodyfor three ears as member of and also
cci etary of Noimnatmg Council as neinbc of Honor Council
as student counselor to the freshmen and as coc1iiii man of
Junior Piom
Now having accepted the noniiiiation for the liigh st student
lice at Beaver Anita has indicated her willingness to rye
ou again durinu her scnior year
think Anita is the junior who has shown through her past
lcadei ship and her character traits that she is best qualified to
fu kill the duties of the president of Student Governinii Ii hit
offices base mcntioned abovc and in hci xtu icuInu ular
activihit Gut lub Choir Play Contest Key md ut and
si inirmng Club Anita has developed the ability to think ra
tior illy and in an unbiased mnanncr to make decisions to stand
Page
Present Candidates
and work with her school-mate1 as well as student government
leaders in various other eo1leges and universities
Originality initiative and the ability to speak well are other
outstanding qualities student leader must possess This year Sue
is the vice-president of Forum and it has been through her ideas
that we acquired many of our speakers on campus As chair
man of the Campus Chest Drive Sue has shown the get up
and go spirit needed to exceed last years quota As Play Con
test Chairman for her class for two years and as member of
Theatre Playshop she has proved her aptness for originality and
her ability to speak well before group Sue was elected to
Laurel Chain last year for outstanding work as member of
her class
Now consider Sue Gorlms capabilit cs and prove to your
self that Mr Aesop was right when in aid the true kader
proves himself by his qualities
Council and Point Committee
As Junior Class president she has kept her class on their
toes Her duties to her class as president diu not stop there for she
acted as co-chairman of the Prom Dinner She has done work
on the Fine Arts Weekend to make it success
In addition to her many tivities she has been hostess in
the dining room displaying earnestness and integrity in carrymg
out the policies of the school concerning the dining room
She will serve you to the best of her ability using her re
sourcefulness and integrity thereby showing her qualities of
honor dependability and loyalty to all we believe To me she
is grand person with the capacity and capability to fulfill the
requirements of Student Government President
Beaver Needs Eleanor Murphy
for president of Student Government Association Betty Ann
Nagy
As sociology major Betty Ann has shown that essential
interest in people and ability to understand people so important
in one who must lead them 11cr college activities are of
various nature indicating her interest in all phases of college
life She has served mm Student Council for two ears and has
worked with the Intercollegiate Conference on Government
As member of honor Council this year she has shown herself
to he sincere and clear-thinking individual and one who is
aware of those college situations not always apparent to the
student Not only has she been active in these and many other
college organizations but she has worked closely with her class
throughout her three years Tins integration of college activities
only begins to indicate how well she is qualified to serve as presi
dent of Student Government and to make it the living and dyna
mic body whith it must be
Iiiriria 4larium
lain trding
elected secretary of Pr lelta Fpsilou national jourri mhsin fra
ternity this year and seived as sports editor of the Beaver
Newsfor the second consecutive yeau Just recently she worked
on the entertainment committee for Junior Prom One other of
her bmg jobs is the editorship of tlmc Student Handbook amid
Campus Guide which she will start work on in thc near future
Lauries varied activities show that rhe takes great interest
and pride in her school and class Sin willing to cive any and
all helping hand and she is capable of ilett mnp along with both
tudents and administration Laurie is tin type of girl who will
fight for that which she believes
think that all of these qualilic how that La imie is the
candidate most capable of holdine the oflict of President
Rosemary IeunnbI sg
firm lom her bel mel arid to cinain unopmnionated
r0 produce pure tone iuomn the instrument known is
ti mami.ule one mm cis tin angles the student body the Student
Council arid the fact lty admiiuiistration dependable person
uvho can set the imistrumnent vibrating and by keeping it vibrat
ing inaimitain good govermmmvmmt in our college community is
line artnt Anita that am st what better method could
hainu nv Ix roduct
tli her ability to wom with and her ability lead people
Anita is capal Ic of aching the academic and social goals that
we aic ii ivinc for and that are so important in the life of each
Attractive and possessing pleasant manner Anita will lit
an xcellei pm sentative of Beaver in the coimmnmunity at otlx
colleges and it centennial celobratiomis as presmdenl of Student
Govemnm itt Megan tiel//neli
Managers
This article is unnecessary Its purpose is to tell you why
believe Sue Gorlin should be elected Student Government
President And yet there is little that can be said about Sue that
all of you dont already know im supposed to tell you what
shes like and what shes done but Sue is so well known and
has done so many worthwlnle things that reports of them must
be known to you Tradition however demands an article
here it is
If youve ever mead story called Thmt Fox and tin Monkey
written by muir named Aesop youll reimiembem the momal he
illustrated the true leader proves himself by his qualities
One of the most evident qualities that Sue has is hcr ability as
leader While freshman she was electril as her class repiesen
tative to Honor Council position which she ietains tins year
In her sophomore year she was elected to the Student Council
organization As student counselor and representative to
the National Students Association Sue has been able to meet
GOBLIN
ELEANOR MURPHY
BETTY ANN NAGY
My choice for Student Govemnimment Association president is
Loretta Parker believe that she has all of lhm qualities and
more needed to make good president
Laurie as slit is inorr commonly called on canmpus entr red
Beaver in 1950 She weimt out for hockr and lacross and served
on various committees for hei class functions thu slro ing hem
ability to adapt herself to college life sophomore she was
chosen sports cditor of time Beaver Ncws and mmpaimi womked rim
various committees
This year has also been busy onc for hcm She was tier led
as junior representative on Student Council and was chos by
Student Council to act as coc hun miman for he GreemmieDae
committee wlmiclr sponsored very suc ccssfmml program Coin the
standpoint of both freshmmmicn arid uppc classnmen Slit was also
umit ul
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If you one of loc pe on
who thinks that piudes ate ii
who live next to tolcpliones at
Beaver and nevu answeI then
just rcad thi axtic1e II you axe
one of thoxe ir1s who hv ox thc
close vicinity of phonc xead th
article anyway cause misery
Joyx company
You know the gir who iivx
near the phone a11y laads xug
god life and thatx no jokes
be you dont quite rcaliic wh xt hc
has to put up with Wand niaybe
you xl1U1d
1o bein with yoti 4tulnblo
cause she dount answer the phone
and xhe livex practically on top ol
it Maybe ou think doesix
answer it because thL only tinia
you pay any attention to the phone
Is when it ketps on r1nmg Just
maybe at this point the kid that
lives the bell repion is tixed
of answering bells nd woul like
to climb into the Io et and simp
ly do her homewoi lx rhats all he
Unfortunately the Beavci walls
ale thin Their thinness adds to eta
fact that pa.ple ordinarily alk
loudly in phone boot is anyway
The end result is that th nearby
rooms have developed ensitivx
cars Hence tia transmit thc
sound wave Ai such onversa
iona lies It rt ut
being noisy either You don want
to heai their sinai 4alk but you
have no choice in the matter
have you evei tricd to work in
such an atmosphere Oen up
volume of Keats soiii time ci try
your powers of eonc ntratoii
Theyll weaken with the udden
squeal outside the phone booth
The squeal may be do to tin
that Beit or Mack ci Heniy on
the phone and since Bert or Mask
or Henry is the man of the ow
everyone clxx must quei too But
thath not the dcliphted
ixeeds the SUIpOi oI her roomit
so oom liaged cle orn
one cx ci of thc hail thi xt
Wexe sure that ii Keats were
alive today lxet tuin into xc
isV
Iiat only cxix exaniple Tlii
axe at ha live girls night who
all hon lank distance fox
nnatelv ipy elthE PU ii
oonn lion or stow al Any
way tli shout while tlir kid
iero from the phone han hei
head in da pair when the aii
old question boom ouh Claw axe
you How is Dad Did you fix my
dressy Whexe my cIiek Inc
what Fm poin to Lx hi next
weekend What do you xiicaix
caii te etc
But crCs anotliei anglr to tlui
ovcr Soniebody inakm phoiir
at least oiier day Nm Iiiiic
out 01 ten they talk ov rtiiiie mat
nevel hdve the chane to pay lox
thi cal So what do thry dot hxy
eanv xxi the kids who live xarx
the phone Sometimes it nickel
iath needed ott cxx dime and
you an cst msured It hat
vmtinrnt Cheap No but just xul
tiply Cci times sevc and sex what
you et You could dedu it lioni
your ineonie tax
So you see you iixt eondeiiiii
eople when you dont exactly
know whjt oiig an yb
you had to hear cryiri sooii
mutteijii idiots lovei quarrel
and just plain nonsri you cloz
youi car nd in dcc believe you
didn lye in hi cit ie
Now aIx you still One of tlio
perons who thiiiks that prud axe
qirl who live next phone and
ixevci alL WOi Cli iii Well it you
axe tI iepuitei would ylad
to excli ngr roorii with you Ioi
dxy ox evniflb jus lox ckh
MUSIC PRORAM
Cc ii it lx Pa Cot
rli iiie by Pale
tiri My Pcp ix
oi yn 00 Nex
Chin Now
viiit by Pt xi cut
13 Ian
tahniudt ii xy Jo SI de 51
arid lutl Wi Vu al will Ic red
xi di cmi Son Fhx
110 urn wil ul ii lx IC ueh
in uuuiuiofI Ilur urli ulc ut
Nilut Dcl ix liii
Da iioz ud Pu th liii
huui ui llluulo fy
ira wu
pi uP by dx a1u tc Colic
Cl out Son lit eIc iouo Lucy
suIl he Ii tad
Ni yin Ii ad
uid Wan b5 Nil
th tor hun iii in xi rut ol
Ilur Bat By ii ix 11 ul lie
ci itlia ox \Vill
Br Dx wii xl iwoui
11 or ii \i iu it wul
hr uuitux ii tudx at
ii ía ult kc Vu
lox lb Wi ito iii iddu
tion to luei luxuntuuup cc Ii
11 bci
Vt
Auid ext mc you ady to
ouiden ix tho il uuil tunitr
live ext tiut hera Iii uik
twa won
CtIA N/NC
_E CLGWE 4CK
Bxudduuuu Po mu have then
uxianji erlpts in lou Clue Nituonal
Poetiy Contrst by niudnukht Sun
lxy Ma cli Phuladclphua
luaxic ponox of the contest
ia announced that the judt sic
Onvux Williams poet and antIiolo
II Ebexhart duJin
Vi pi et and guest professox of
poetiy at the University of Wah
Ui Ix Seattl and juu ox ouu the
IUluui ci ii unurutte at Yale
md Ianucl Ch Houlunan loet uid
no uber of the Ai luauices Lit
Art Committee
ate wmni cxx will be iwamdt
totul of $150 dire hi lies of $50
ea Ii md ill bc invited to cad
theu nanu cm it xi the Art Alli
iudito iumn on Wednmndny
April J2
Ilic couutcst is iou to poets uri
her JO ieai of mu who have umot
pub nhcd book ol yelP
ever Pm which have
in mata limes ii ay be entcta
Cm um my mr lode may Pf1
poenO but no moic
pages of you
All entries should hi
to try Cortest Ph
Am Alliance 251 18th
Philadelphia
Wesleyan FrosE
Beaver
Edgar Mowie rishnldt
WcPcyan Unmverity ha
elxcted tht Sweetheart
Vex Colic ..
In the WC Sweetheart.C
test hi puctum Wa submnii
Swan Rhodc 56
Hop
yeu WONT NEED
to be sure of geti
38 planned and
back promptly afte
tion in comfortab
pendable traire And ym
equally sure of vacatiom
traveling with your
enjoying swell dinin
with 1ot of room
around and visit
GIVE EAR TO
You and
your
save
round
by making
back
tickets Th
generally
th
Or
lug
thes
savet 28% even it
turn separately
COkSULT YOUR LOCAL RA
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The Trials And Tribulations
Of Those Near The Phone
BY DEfY RIZZOTTIa
Poets May Enter Contest
Sponsored By Art Allianci
4FtTIONERY STORE
801 West scnue
JENKNTOWN PA
OGONTZ 633%
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BEASLEYS TRAVEL
SHOP
718 WEST AVRNUE
Gifts Leather
Luggage Handbags Goods
THE Mt Sit BOX
410 York Road
JENKINTOWN PA
RFCORDS sHr MUSIC
Open Every Evening
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS
and SCHOOL SUPPL1FS
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
RIZZO GIJARROS Pizzeria
LOUiS Ill/ZO JOSUPH CUABRO
Tt1MAr1 ItmIES ONTZ 9113
IIOAdIiS S1EAK SANDWICHES
Open Iii lull 1200 AM uida Saturda Till 131 AM
Ut Nt HI VII SNACKS DEL ICIOI SPAGIIEII
21 L11NulDI IA LNUL GLENSIDE
Farenwald
Flowers
york Road at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa Ogonts 2442
YORK WO 01
hAIRDRESSERS
GREENWOOD TERRACE APTS
Greenwood Florence Ayes
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 9090
Campus capers
call for Coke
No mnaGer if ilic big act
goc wrong you uuit beat
skating jirtv on \%in Icr
fliili1 Be suix tiucu Coku
GOLDBERG
OLD YORK ROADS
OLDEST DEPT STORE
Established 1902
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THE PHOTO SPOT
718 WEST AV Jenkintown Pa
Cameras Photostata
24 Hour Developing and
Printing
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PIIILAIELPHIA COCA 01 110 LI LANG COMPANY EAST1
Cok ci regmtered trade mark isy Tsr COCACOLA COMPANY
